CS – Culinary Specialist (Surface)

Culinary Specialist operate and manage Navy messes and living quarters established to subsist and accommodate Navy personnel. They prepare menus, manage and account for subsistence inventories, prepare and maintain financial records. It is commonly accepted that the "mess decks," or dining areas aboard ship are the "heart of the ship." The role they play in the morale of the ship is very important. CSs are needed on every ship and shore base in the Navy. Navy Culinary Specialists provide food service catering for admirals and senior government executives and operate the White House Mess for the President of the United States.

What They Do

- preparing menus and ordering the quantities and types of food items necessary to prepare the food;
- operating kitchen and dining facilities;
- maintaining subsistence inventories and financial records;
- serving as personal food service specialists in commanding officer’s and admiral’s messes;
- operating and managing shipboard living quarters and shore based hotel-type quarters;
- serving as a flight attendant aircrewman;

Working Environment

Culinary Specialists, work in kitchens, dining areas, living quarters and food service storerooms aboard ships and shore bases. The work is both physically and mentally challenging and involves working as part of a team.

Opportunities

Approximately 7,500 men and women work in the CS rating. Placement and advancement opportunities are excellent for qualified applicants.

Qualifications and Interests

Culinary Specialists must be good team workers and enjoy working with people. The ability to do detailed work, follow instructions, and keep accurate records is important. Good arithmetic and verbal skills, creative ability and an interest in nutrition and culinary arts are also helpful.

Career Path After Recruit Training

Enlisted are taught the fundamentals of this rating through on-the-job training or formal Navy schooling. Advanced technical and operational training is available in this rating during later stages of career development.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Present Location</th>
<th>Approximate Training Time</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Training Methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class “A” Technical School</td>
<td>FORT Lee, VA</td>
<td>Approximately 9 Weeks</td>
<td>Food preparation, nutrition, dining service.</td>
<td>Group instruction and practical application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After "A" school, Culinary Specialists are assigned to ships or shore stations in the United States or overseas. During a 20-year career in the Navy, CSs spend approximately 60 percent of their time assigned to fleet units and 40 percent to shore stations.
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Earn Industry Recognized Credentials

Navy Credentialing Opportunities On-Line (Navy COOL) Navy COOL catalogs and defines comprehensive information on occupational credentials - including certifications, licenses, and apprenticeships - correlating with every Navy rating and some collateral duties. It provides "how to" instructions for pursuing these credentials, links to credentialing organizations, and cross-references to programs that help Sailors pay for credentialing fees. Shortly following the initial rating technical training (Class "A" technical school), Sailors may be able to take advantage of earning civilian/industry certifications & licenses (credentials), funded through Navy COOL. Visit the Navy COOL website to view these opportunities. See the link below.
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Manage a Navy Career with Navy LaDR (Learning and Development Roadmap)

To see the Navy LaDR (Learning and Development Roadmap) for this rating:
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Earn Skill Sets Towards Civilian Related Occupations

The skill sets for this rating crosswalk to civilian related occupations listed by the U.S. Department of Labor. To see Related Civilian, Federal, and Military Sealift Command Occupations for this rating, see the link below.
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